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numbers in ( ) = minutes planned for activity/ topic
\1= topic / activity that wa3 adequately dealt with during the class
+ = topic needs more attention & will be tesumed at next / subsequent
mceting(s)
i! ( io ) = a topic / activity that was PmPosed but rlot carried out

(but will be taken up later ior MORE discussion)
N = a topic / activity that was proposed but not itcluded / is NOT going to
be taken up after all
Rld itulit t$t likt lhi! = ..)rrrerll after the meeting

(5) (possibly a regular feature:) assessment (o. language leatning or
iust educatioo) in the news! (IfI can find something). Today: "Ax

0) The group creates the scoring guide for a langMgeleaming
ivity: IJamers make dmwings of topic downtown spaces (hotel,

station, youth hostel, library, museum, etc.) and pmctice
ional / dir€ctional language (go to museum, sleep in youth

go from youth hostel to station). THIS REPLACES
IGNMENT 4!

) Assessing (and !eaching?!) listoniog and reading. Quick ways
geneEte multiple-choic€ tests; PSU fiIst-year German combined

ing / wdting i WAC final exam. See r€ading on the 'Schedule"
and in oudines for previous meelings, especially the relevant

of
BIMP feedback and discussion

l0) Two generic sco.ing guides lor languag€ activities: I ) reading a
ialog aloud: 2) global prochievement SG - fof just about anythrng.j

l0) If time: fast look at the Oregon Common Assessmenl Kit that I
ally located

Upcoming class meetings
During rhe final wecks of the quarler we'll get into other assessments
rclated to language leaming: lextbooks, cotlrses, clrricula, departments,

firerru3.E/ti(heB/s!.tw8fxrosne/-ts.tu//rouue5/advinced/4e3-5sl-ase5smetuhrmvme$nqtrrwage'

10) Startup for next (and last!) rnajor topic: assessing cou6es,
grams, curriculq departments, and maybe even beyond that

[-ook for reading suggestions on the "Schedlle" Page. For some
initial thoughts: r€visit a contentious topic -mnges in difficulty of

; time needed to leam a language to whatever level - and
ir be shorlened? 

' 'c7 
DLI l97J chart: 0 6c Clif tord. Ray.

"What Do€s it Mean to [,eam a I-anguage?" ITLE October 2008)

brn t^)b r" e/rD ,h ,-zla

fischerw
Sticky Note
included work samples fo rpseudo-OPI



being able ro have your kds
conrpared to otherkds."

Atleast35 states have writ-
ing assessments. At least three
- Ohio, South Carolina and
New Mexjco - have recendy
suspended !witing assess-
ments due to lack of money.

the Oregon Departsnen! of
Educadon requested a $4L7
miUion generalfund budSei for
2ll I l- 13 to r€store some of dre
reduclions rnade to irs 2009 l l
budget of $35.8 milion.

Gov John Kitzhaber pro-
posed a $34 million budget
that \^ould require the depan
ment to eliminate vacancies

andred ce time spentdevel-
opng new oara stslems, an-
swerinS parent complaints
and providrng suppon to lo-
cal disrricts.

Castillo said shed like to
hold the line at those cuts
and find a way to preseNe the
$riting assessment. srudenls
$,ill hare ro show profi€iencf
in Nriting as parl of the new
djploma requtenrents Ior in'
coning high school students.
Whi le sludents could meet
those standards throudh work
sanrples, nrany districls may
offer local assessments if $e
state doesnt provide one.

That could to lead to in-
consistencythrough the statq
Castilo said. lfthe slate realty
wanrs to consider gettinS rid
of the u/riting assessment, she
said shed like to enSage in a
public policy djs(ussion and
nol scrap the program as a
budgetaction.

"The impl ical ions are
huge. 'Cast i l lo said. " l  th ink
the publicdeseNes tobe part
of that discussion. '

Buckley and fellow co-chair
Sen. Richard Devlin, D-Tuala-
tin, say they hope to put forth
the agencyt budgetand hold
a bearing next week.

Writing
Contlnued froF P.qe Br

would help families ttctter un
derstand whether studenti are
really on trackto graduate.

Tbough dle] supported dre
proposal som€ also said lbey
fear an incre?sed focus on tesc
ing in the classroom and be-
lieve thc state needs to do more
to supporiincreased classrcom
t nc, improv€d instuction and

' student engagenrenl
One of the Depanmeni of

Education's pnmary roles is
to develop the standards that
help define what Oregon teens
need to larow by the time they
graduate tuom high school.
The agency also manages
grants and oversces charter
schooh, alternative progrivns,
earlv childhood and special
education services.

But it's largcly kno$q), and
ofteD criticized, for its focus
on testing and compliance.

Rep. Peaer Buckley, D-Ash-
land, co-chanot$e,ointCom
mittee on Ways and Means,
said part of what his conmit-

' tee is tsying to do is get a befter
, sense of how each part oi l}le
t department operates and how

those prograns and teams are
afiected by budget cuts.

Neitber Komp nor Buck
Iey would give specific nun.
bers and prograns, but bolh
conf irmed that thcy asked
the departmenr lo consider
jng gerling rid ofelemenia-ry,
Driddle and high schoolMit
ilrg tests amonS othcr cu1s.

"l thi*we?e rryi)rg t0 see
wheficrthiswould be a cost-
shi f t  lo school distr icts or
whether they woukl do rhis
type of assessDrent local ly
anyM,ay, Buckleysaid.'lttltey
lror d dothat, theiossis rcnlly
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